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O.q a cold, dark, winter's rnorning, just as
be train wvas starting fromn - station, an
adividual, unencumnbcred with any other lug-
psge than a very smaill carpet-bag, bustlcd up,
ither than was conductcd to thec carniage, in
ïhicli ho found a seat. What% with unmuffling
ius chin front the coat collar whicb shrouded
tand dcpositing the above-mcntioncd carpet-
~ato his own satisfaction, under the scat, thc

2zin, had fairly started before lie could look
romnd at biis travelling companions. Thcy
irere; for the niost part, of a very ordinary de-
ýription ; andi, apparently, rathcr cross and

~ety than otherwvise, probably froin the dis-
~ifi!ed offect of having risen in thc middle of
ia night-i. o., by candle light. Opposite to
ýhero was seatcd a fentale figure. As she
3e in a 'first-class" carniage, it ivas accord -

to rule to infer that she was a lady; and
a expression ofhler ceuntcnance, as wcll as

rygesturo, sanctioned thoinference. though
ast thec point have bren decidod by lier drcss,
woold have admittcd of somoe dispute. 11cr
oak was of conîmon matorials, and slînbby:-
d ber bonnet was unbecorning, which was

orse than shabby. Notlîing li-.pped par-
larly to mark the journcy. The Most itr.-

rtant occurrences which might have beon
Motced, wero the avidity with wvhich twvo gen-
ýemen discussed politics, being lîappily of the
ýmc way of thinking; the tomporary î>opu
.6rity gained by an old lady who about raid-
aly drcw forth, and offcred, for general con-
muiption, certain delicate edibles and lady-likc

onis; ana thie childish distress of ber littlo
=rzddaughtr ait' thalong dark tunnels. This,

~uder diffèrent circixmstanccs, might have an-
cthe politiins; but in the boight of thein

rt good humour, they vied Nvith each
ther i assuaffing the chflls tears by cares-

ses and droll stories; and tîte only taciturni
travellers woro our hero and bis vis-a-mzs.-
Once, the former mnade a rnovernent as if to,
tako out bis watch, but started, surpnised and
annoyed at something, and certainly no watchi
ivas fortbicomnng. Alas! the yoting lady did
not îîossess a %vatch, or, 1 amt sure, sbe wvould
have told him tbe tinte; and she wvas the oaly
one who noticed the movement.

Arrivcd at thîc Granid Junction, where " nany
lincs niet," the passengers qtickly .Rlighted,
and the greater part disposed of themnselves,iii
one way or other, in an incredibly short space
of tinte. The young lady, howeverT, ivas cvi-
dcntly disappointed and perplexed, hîaving ex-
petefi that a servant would bc thore to receive
bier; and thîc gcntlemtan withont ewatch, vbo,
followed hier into tbe office in wlîicb hce had
asked permission to watt, becante suddcnly in
a stateofî.ainful pertuirbation. Tbe truth was,
tlîat in haste or exciternent of mind, he inot
only lcft hîs watch bchintl bat, but had lost
his ptirse! Aftcr a moment's hîesiatuon, hie
advanccd towards the person who reced tha
fi-res for thec lino of road, on which our travel-
let had aut thirty miles still to proceed, and
cvidcntly witb some ncpugnance, mcnttoned
tho prodicament in which he was placedý.

IlMy mission is Most urgent "' lie exclaim-
cd, Ilhaving beau- callod te attend most proba-
bly the deatb-bcd of a relattve whomn I have
not sen fur the last dozen yezrs. 1 had nîy
purso when 1 paid my fare hithen in Londain;
and in my babtc, for the tratn startcd carbier
than 1 espected, 1 niust have droppedl ut, in-
stcad of shipping st into my pr,-.kct. If you
ilh n1lov, me to give You My naine and ad-

drcss, and iih suffer me to go as fan as -
you tnay rely on my sending the money to yot
immcdiatcly aftcr I arrive It is o! tho first
importance that 1 sbould not bc dct-atncd heve,
whach othcrwis.- must bc the case ttll I cati


